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Payment Automation Company Hires Chief Revenue Officer
JACKSONVILLE, Fla- September 21, 2016
– OnPay Solutions, a nationally accredited AICPA service organization and business-to-business
payment automation company headquartered in Jacksonville, Florida, has appointed Greg Hawes
as its chief revenue officer.
“We are thrilled to have Greg Hawes as a new addition to our team,” Neal Anderson, CEO
of OnPay Solutions said. “The experience Greg brings from years of financial sales operations
and business development is exactly what we need to grow in this competitive landscape.”
Hawes joins the OnPay Solutions team with more than 20 years of consultative sales, sales
operations, business development, account management and finance experience.
Hawes graduated from Bryant University (1985) in Smithfield, Rhode Island with a Bachelor’s
of Science, majoring in Accounting. He continued to earn a Master’s of Science in Financial
Management at Fairfield University (1992). Hawes’ professional career started in 1985 as
an auditor for Ernst & Young, later becoming the vice president of sales and operations at ADP
for 14 years. Since then, he has held numerous executive positions with companies such as
Monster, Ceridian Corporation and Comdata.
“I worked on the OnPay Solutions partnership with Comdata and know the company very
well. I see huge potential for this company. I am thrilled to not only start at the same time the
new, cloud-based payment automation platform, OnPayConnectTM is introduced, but pleased to
also be a part of leading the company’s revenue growth. Hawes says.”

About OnPay Solutions
OnPay Solutions has been creating and offering business-to-business payment software and
payment web services to enhance efficiency and productivity for Accounts Payable.
OnPay's payment automation products and services help businesses make payments in the most
efficient way possible all while allowing them to remain bank-neutral. OnPay Solutions provides
software solutions, hosted solutions, consulting services and outsourced check printing services
to help business achieve maximum efficiency and even a revenue stream back into their accounts
payable department.
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